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channel in said river, and shall have the right to lay ves-

sels at the sides and end of the same, and receive dockage
and wharfage therefor: j)rovided, that this act shall in no Provided, Si,c.

wise affect the legal rights of any persons or corporations

whatever. [Approved by the Governor^ Feb. 28, 1845.

J

An Act to incorporate the Tremont Iron Company. ChdV. 88.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follotcs :

Sect. 1. Charles L. Hayward, William Thomas, James
^^r''^°°d t'o"*^*"^'

T. Hayward, their associates and successors, are hereby ufacture *iron ?n

made a corporation, by the name of " Tremont Iron Com- Wareham.

pany," for the purpose of manufacturing iron in the town
of Wareham, in the county of Plymouth ;

and, for this pur-
pose, shall have all the powers and privileges, and be sub-

ject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth in

the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised
Statutes.

Sect. 2. The said corporation, for the purposes aforesaid, ^^^' ^^*^'® ""^

may hold real estate to the amount of fifty thousand dol- g50,ooo, and

lars
;
and the whole capital stock of said corporation shall ^^,''^'^^0°*^'^

not exceed the amount of one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. [Approved by the Governor, Feb. 28, 1845.]

An Act to authorize Thomas Tileston to extend his "Wharf. Chap. 89.
BF it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, i?i General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Thomas Tileston, proprietor of a certain wharf known Wharf in Bos-

as Tileston's wharf, situate and fronting on Broad street, !°"."??' ''^•^^"1. r-n-ii .-1 -1 T
lendea to a linem the city oi Boston, is hereby authorized to extend and &c.

maintain said wharf, into the harbor channel, as far as the

line established by the act entitled '-'an act to preserve the

harbor of Boston and to prevent encroachments therein,"

passed on the nineteenth day of April, in the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty-seven, and shall have the

right to lay vessels at the sides and end of said wharf, and
to receive dockage and wharfage therefor : ^^roriWe^Z, that so Provided, &.c.

much of said vrharf as shall be erected under autiiority of
this act shall be built upon piles, and that this act shall in

no wise affect the legal rights of any persons or corporations
whatever. [Approved by the Governor, Feb. 28, 1845.]

An Act to incorporate the Worcester Aqueduct Company. ChctV' 90.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Sect. 1. The inhabitants of the Centre School District
^["/rictln''""'

in the town of Worcester, in the county of Worcester, as Worcester in-


